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LAMPLIGHTER IS THE PICK

Losa of the Brooklyn Has Not Dampened His
Ohoico for tbo Suburban.

PLAYED STRONG FOR A SURE THING

ItnndrniU of Horsemen Are I'lnnllnR Their
rj Cnnh on Him ARnln Hmiquct , Clm-

rnilo

-

nnd ItncitlnndVrll IIked-

AldoOthcr ItncltiR

NEW YOIIK , Juno 17. It Is seldom that
racing tncn form such pronounced opinions
regarding the winning chances of n certain
liorso at a race ns they have this year for
the Suburban handicap in advance of the
ilny of the raco. Every man hnvlng any
connection or interest m racing seems con-

fident

¬

that ho can plcK the winner , nnd that
too , strnngo as it may seem , whllo nearly nil

ndtnlt the race to bo nn open event with n
possibility for nny of several candidates
winning. By far the greater number of-

'horsemen" think that Lamplighter Is sure
to go under the wire a winner of next Tues ¬

day's great event , but still Chnrado , Ban-

quet
¬

, Dr. Hasbrouck , llacoland and Lconn-
well have hosts of friends. Klchnrd-

Croker is out of It, now that Tnmmany ,

says that ho has no choice.
The betting nt noon todny on this great

event was ns follows :

Horses. Ago-

.T.ninpllehtcr
. Odds.. * 2 to 1

Ilaiiouet. ' ' 4 to 1-

HKiiculimd. ° to 1-

HoOhnrmlo. 4-

Dr.

( 1

. Ilnsbrouck. > 10 lo 1

) 'os.srifa.. 9 15 tel
Tim I'oppor. 4-

I
IB tol-
K.lolionnwell.i. i--- 7

Mar *. 4-

Nonmd
Blot. 4-

llussoll
30to 1. 20 to 1

HlKh Commissioner. u 30 tel
Two llltH. * ut) lo 1

jjnnlundor. 9 30 tel
Vldollo. .. 4-

IddlcalolRh
3tolD-
O

(. J tel
50 to 1-

iVomuth ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : o aotoiH-
tovo Estcs T. 4 BO tel
Torrlflor 5 10 to 1

How the Home * Work.
*

The announcement that Banquet will ro-

malnnt homo nnd take part In the Suburban
Jnstond of going to Chicago ns stable com-
panion to that stulr climber , Don Alonzo , hag
given pleasure to every eastern goer.

Lamplighter has been doing strong exer-
cise slnco his departure from Morris Parlc.
Seven furlongs in 1:30: upon ono occasion
a milo nnd an eighth In 1S7: upon another
nnd some long canters comprise his schedule
Ho is so fit that It is scarcely necessary tc
give him a Suburban-trial.

Colonel North's Iddlcslelgh Is galloping
strongly , ns ho nlways does. His traiuoi
pays ho will surely go to the post In nox-
lTuesday's raco. While ho may run better n-

iShocpshcad than : ho did at Wcstchcstor. h (

seems out of his class when opposed t
Lamplighter , Banquet , Dr. Hasbrouck am-
Charado. .

Derby Cnmlldntc Sturt.
The eastern contingent of American Dorb ;

candidates left for Chicago today. Kecno J-

iSou sent St. Leonards , Chorister and Cms
wick : M. F. Dwyer , Don Alotizo ; the Onol
stable , G. W. Johnson ; Gideon & Daley-
Kamano. . nnd Morris & Sons , Rainbow. Al-

though the American Derby will not bo rui
until this day week , it is deemed ndvlsabli-
to have tho'candidates on the ground li

Ample season to overcome the ill effect * o

the long and tlrcsomo railway Journey o
1,000 miles.

Don Alotizo has 'covered the milo and
half , which comprises the American Derb
district , in 2:117: fiat in his race with Rair
bow ; St. Leonards and Chorister hav
worked n milo 'and a half with consldcrabl-
in rcsorvo at the finish in 253! ; Ramnp
worked the dlstnnco In n trifio bettor tha
2.38 nnd G. W. Johnson hnd his final trial n

old Jerome park yesterday morning and dl
the mile and u half In 2:87-

.MOKULLO

: .

MADK THU JIACC-

.Vlnncr

.

of I.nut Yi-iir'n Futurity Cnpturi
' tlin Ilawthorno I > rrl y-

.CniOAOo

.

, Juno 17. The great Morollo wo-

tha Chicago Derby todny in the presence (

13,000 pcoplo. The Hawthorne track was j
fast as it gets in midsummer and all the co-

idltlons were favorable. The tlmo , 2:10: ,

faster toy three seconds than the dlstanc-
n milo nlid a fourth , has over boon covorc-

on this sandy path. Morollo was mac
favorUo at odds of 1 to 4 on , while there w :

some play on Cushiug's Boundless at 4> to
The start was good. Ingomar had a sllgl
advantage , with Boundless and Morcllo
the rear. Morollo's rider' hold a stout ro
on the favorite nnd kept him back , but Kui
took Boundless out In front nnd tl
Gushing colt was leading by a longl-
nt the end , followed In turn byIngotna
Henry Young , the King and Morollo. The
was little change In this order lu the run
the quarter , the pace being quito live !

Wearing the half , Morcllo , ut ono touch
the spurs , moved up from last place to st
end , being checked as soon as ho was wi
lapped on the loader , Ingomar. Then Kur
who rode Ilko a crazy boy , shot Bouudlc
forward once more , nnd ho w s loading by
length nt the three-quarters and ruimii
apart from the others and next to the out
rail , From that out. the race was botwtu-
Morollo und Boundless. The latter wi
leading by a neck after they had rounded
Into tlin stretch , but Morollo passed him ni
won under u strong pull by a length and
lialf. Boundless beat Ingomar four lengt
for second place. Summary :

First racn. llvo and n half furlongs : Arl-
Koni won , 1'oyloula second , John Dunn thli-
Tlmo : 1:1BM-

.Kocond
: .

racu , sovnn ftirlonirs : T.nulxo wr
Union Kccoml , DuUu of Mllpltnx third. Tin

Third race , the Chicago Derby. $5,000 nddi
87&0 to second und $250 Ifrthlrd. mlln and
fourth : Mnrullo ((1 to 4)) won , lloiinillcsH (

tu lni) i-oml , IiiKonmr ((15 to 1)) third. Tin
J:10.: Tlmo by quarters : 25 , &U , 1 :

* lt4Hi210.! :

Fourth raco. six furlongs : Holster w-
iHturtor t'aldwoll Hccoml , Marculllmi till
Tlmo : llrt.

Fifth men. six furlongs : Kncmir won ,

Crolx Kocoml. l.onnlu U third. Tlmiii l:17i-
Htxtli

:
rnco , Hlc and onu-fou

nillos : won. Ulunior becond , Flip V
third. Tlmo : 314.-

HTAKi

; .

: HACKS AT ST. I.OUI-

S.tno

.

Illcli Kventi Sottloil In Nplonillil Vo-
by Uooil OilitH llorsoj.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Juno 17. The slaho events wi
decided at the fair grounds today In the pi-

cnco of 8,000 pcoplo. Weather was Ideal t-

ithe sport line ; track fast. The Ost
stakes for 2-year-olus was the first ono
.elded. The distance was six furlongs nnt-
Levy's smart filly landed the prlzo wlthoi;

particle of trouble. It was worth $J,15-
iiho

!

winner , Next followed Uio Cycle
stakes for U-yoar-olds and upwards ut HO-
'furlongs. . It furnished n ruttllnft good
ish. Goraldhio proved herself the fleet

* ono of tha lot nnd won by n half length fr
Highland , who had tha same ndvantugo

W Pedestrian , It was worth 51'JIO to the i-

nor. . Summary :

First i are , lx furlongs : Wnrron Lolaml-
to 1)) won , Kubo llnnows ((3 to 1)) uucotul , 1

KIIR| ( & tel ) third. Tlmo : 11&; ,

Rrcond rnco , U ago stukus , for 2-yenr-o
11,000 added , six rurl ( iiK i Ulurn lliiuor (- II won , UluraVhlto ( 'JO lo 1)) bi-coiul , C'hui
T ( ft lo 1)) third. Time : lslGJ.)

Third racu , Iho Uyclonu Ntakus , for 3yo-
olus and uu , bovuu fiirloiigs ; Unruldlno ((5 I

won. . lllghhitultH to Dsucoud , I'tnlt'strlun (

Dlhlrd. Tlmoi 1U01 } .
Fourth racn. sullhiK , llvo furlonct ) : Croc

((0 to 01 won , Maud D |U to 1)) second , l.lttlollalQtol ) third , Tlmo : 1:03.:

Fifth men , ono mllu : llansiick ((2 lo 1)) w-

MuKglo Clluo ((30 to 1)) second , Uochu ((1& t-

third. . Tlmoi 1:4B .
Klxth race , ono milo : Orantto ((5 to 1)) v

Rod Cap CJ lo 1)) second , Lanijlcy ((30 to 1)) th-
Tlmo : 1:45 ,

Hovunth race , ono milo : Zandur ((8 to 6)) v
Leonard ((0 lo 1)) second , Uoronut ((4 lo 1)) th
Tlmo : 1:44: ,

Klxhlh riirn.jnllo and a sixteenth : Sou
more ((6 to'J ) won , Floodgate ( B to 1)) soci
lioiblo lllland(6( toll third. Time : 1:6U.:

Opened AVltliout the Huliiirluii.-
SucEiaiiBAD

.
DAT , Juno 17. For the I

time alnoo its Inauguration , the Subur
was not the star attractiou of the opcnin-
'BuoepsheaU Bay , The Inaugural event
n llvo-fnrlong sprint.Valcott was
favorite. Sir Matthew was inatallod a
second choice with Sirocco. Sirocco

the rnco from start to finish nnd romped past
the po.1t In nn onsy gallop In the remarkably
fust tlmo of Ml 4-o , which Is the fastest over
mndo over this track. Summary :

First rnrp , flvn-plffhUnnlfi ! Hlroceo < 3 to 1)-

won.
)

. Wldtn llosotn to 1)) second , Wnlcoit ((2 lo-

llthlrd. . Tlmoi 6045.
Second rnco. dm nnd n hnlf furlonci : Hornn-

llM
-

) (7 lo 2)) won , Deolnri(0( to 1)) m-cond , Hurl-
Imilmm

-
[ 4 toG ) third. Tlmo : 1:07.

Third race , hnlt ml IP : Inln ((12 l D w"" , qn"
Lucas ((2 to 1)) second , Montcpol ((10 to 1)) third ,

Tlmo : 4H-

.Fourth
.

rnco , ono milo : Sir Wnltor ((7 to 5))
won , Sir Frnncls ((12 lo 1)) seoond , UdRurwood
((6 to llthlrd. Tlmo : 1:4.1.:

Fifth rnco , ono nml ono-clchth nillos : Kil-
kommy

-
( H to 1)) won , Lowlnndor ((8 lo 2)) second ,

Dr. llnsliroiirklf , tool third. Tlmo : 1:544-5.
Sixth ruco , sovmi-oluhths tnlln ! ((7 lo 1-

)wonlloimln
)

) : ((0 loOlHorond , Slovi ) Lslo * ((0-

to Dthlnl. Tlinu ; l:2a45.-
Illnlr'n

: .

.MrntliiK TliU Wook.-

HI.AIII
.

, Nun. , Juno 17. [Special to Tun-
Bp.n ] . The Blair races follow closely after
the races in Omaha , nnd a big tlmo Is antici-
pated.

¬

. The officers have snared no tlmo or
money toTirrnngo for n successful raco. Al-

ready
¬

about fifty entries hnvo been made for
the harness races , nnd n good entry for the
running races also. Nearly all of the horses
that wcro at the Omaha races Inst week
have entered for the Blair races , which
oomo off Juno 21 , 23 nnd S3. Reduced rntcs-
nnvo been mndo to all of the adjoining towns
on both railroads. Parties can leayo Omaha
ut 1:15 p. in. nnd roach Blair in tlmo to see-
the races , and return nt 7i0: ! p. in , , thereby
losing only half a day.

The progam Is :

First Day , Juno 21-I'urso No.
1. 3io: : trolling , $200 ; purse No. 2 , 2:85: trot ¬

ting. $250 purse No. n , ono-lmlt milo nnd re-

pent
¬

, running , 2 In 3 , 70.
Second Day , Thursday , Juno 22-1'urso No.

4.2:40: trolling , I'JOO ; purse No. 5 , 2:35: jinc-
Ing.

-
. J250j purse No. 15 , llirco-fourlhs of n milo

hunt and repeat , ruiinlint , 100.
Third Day. Friday. June 23-i'urso No. 7 ,

2:50: trolling. J200 ; purse No. 8,2:28: trotting ,

WOO ; pursu No. 0 , ono mllu dash , running ,

100.
Sploiullil Sport ut I.ntonln.

CINCINNATI , Juno 17. The large crowd at-

Latonla tod'ay saw a good program carried
out on a slow track. Two vell backed favor-

ites
¬

won Phllora and Plutus. Plutus at 0-

to 5 won the Hilyar stake , worth §11,100 to
the winner , after n hard struggle with Do-

captlon.
-

.

First race , six furlongs : Fontlnolln ((8 to 1))
won , John llcrkloy ((2 to 1)) second , The Hero
((12 to 1)) third. Tlmo : IslSV' .

Second ruco , ono milo nnd seventy yards :

I'hllorn ((8 to 51 won , LoKrnudn ((12 to 1)) second
Hurry Smith (Ole Dlhlrd. Tlmo : 1:4015.

Third raco. ono milo : I.nccolonn ((3 lo I ) won ,

Itonnlo llyrd(5lo( 1)) second , Itonald ((12 10 1)-

third.
)

. Time : l44i.Fourth rnco , nine furlongs : Plutus ((0 to 5))
won , Decent Ion (10 to 1) second , lluck McCuim
((10 to 1)) third. Time : lB8t: { .

Fifth race , llvo furlongs : Jlttlo Chris ((10 to
1)) won Saruh ' 1 ((10 to 1)) second , In Front ((11-

to 2)) third. Tlmo : 1:05.
Sixth race , six furlongs : Captain Donna ((4-

to 1)) won , llulcvon ((8 to 5)) second , Avoudal-
u(15tolthird.( ) . Tlmo : 1:17: ! { .

Ghillnilii| nt Gloiirustor.-
Gi.oucT.sTr.ii

.
, Juno 17. Results :

First race , ono milo : Wallace O ( S to 1)) ,

won , Mltou ((4 tel ) , second , lilonall < 10 to 1)) ,

third. Tlmo : : ' .
Second race , llvo-i'Ighths milo : EH ((5 to

2)) , won , John McCarlRlo(4( to 1)) , second , Lady
Lister ((4 to 1)) , third. Tlmo : 1:04.:

Third ruco. Ilvo-oiRliths milo : Llttlo Phil
((5to 1)) , won. Congress ((11 to 1)) , second , Silence
( U to Dlhlrd. Tlmo : 1:04.:

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Equity ((3 to 5))
won , IVkln ((2 to 1)) , second , M'orlh ((7 lo 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:32.

Fifth race , four nnd a half furlongs : Vnl-
odln

-

((10 to 1)) won. Klnpscluro ((15 to 1)) second
Emblnm(5( to 1) third. Tlmo : 574' .

Sixth ruco , four nnd n half furlongs : Ills.-
out

-

. ((3 to 1)) won , Mtn ( ti to 5)) second , llluc
Wing ((3 to 1)) third , Tlmo : 57JJ.

Seventh ruco , hurdle , milo nnd n fourth :

Ecnrto ((2 to 1)) won , St. John , ((7 to 10)) second
llluwaviii(15( lo 1)) third. Tlmo : 2:25: ?{ . A-
II. . Fox full at llrst jump.

(Joint; "t ( iiltteuliurc.G-
UTTENIIUUO

.

, N. J. , Juno 17. Results :

First raco. scivpii"-ulKhtlis milo : Lllllo U ((4 tc
5)) won , Control ((5 to D second , Mollta filly ((8 u
1)) third Tlmo : 1:03H.:

Second rucc , four und a half furlonss : Xono-
hlu ((2 to 1)) won , Dominance ((5 to D .second
Detroit ((7 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 50.

Third race , tliroo-foiirths milo : Vncubom
((0 to ! ) won , Spondolluo ((0 to 1)) second , MuiUlci
((5 to D third. Tlmo : IjlOy.

Fourth rnco , thrpo-fourlhs milo : IllllotDou :

((5 to 1)) won. Crocus ((3 to 1)) second , My Follov
"
( U toll third. Tlmo : 1:17.:

Fifth race , flvo furlongs : Cluriis ((2 lo 1)) won
Iluynwnv ((0 to D second , Hindoo More ( oven
third. Tlmo : l:04i.}

Sixth ruco , milo and ono sixteenth : Kinl-
Gtol( ) won , JoxloWulls ((3 to 1)) second , Ullz-

znrd ( tUo G ) third. Time : 1:52V4.
i KcHiilt-i nt Nun l runclsco. .

SAN FHANCISCO , Juno 17. Results :

First rnco. thrco-ohlith.s milo : Hod T.lgh
won , Nellie Van second , Cyclouo third. Tlmo-

.Second rnco , four and n half furlongs : Hani-
"l.utlon won , Fortunn second , llnppy Dan
Ihlrd. Tlmo : 50.

Third race , handicap , six furlongs : Quartcif-
italT won , Homulus second , (jnielo thlrc-
Tlmo : 1:10.:

Fourth rnco. four nnd n half furlongs , twr-
vearoliN : Moiitnlva won. Seaside sccon-
iitiirrango third. Tlmoi ! & ! $ .

Fifth rnco. liandlcnp , milo nml ono qunrtei
Sir Iteell won , Dlnc.ro second , Lady Uwcn-
third. . Time : 2:10.-

t

: .

nt i-i: t t.
EAST ST. Louis. Juno 17. Results :

First rnco , flvo furlongs : linn Connomnr
won , I.uko Klelinrds second , Captain Jac-
third. . Tlmo : 1OH.

Second ra.cn , llvn furlongs : Gllpatrluk woi-
Moiitollhocoml , McL'roa third. Tlmo : 1:10.:

Third ruco , six furlonss : Virgin won , Flo-
ionroShunks11 second , Mnmto li. third. Tlmi

2 Fon'rtli race , nine und ono-slxteontli of
milo : p'SulHnin won , Hlrum Argo scconi-

r

] , : nly 1

Flftl
Hunt tlilrd. Tlmo :
"i race Declared olf.

31111. Stl'COLT.l'S

Ill* Trip to the WvHt mid Ho Exptc-

nd

to Accomplish.-
is

.

New YOIIK , Juno 17. Mgr. Satolll , th
apostolic dolognto , and his party at tl-

Catholiu university , loft Washington yeste
day for an extended tour through the wes
which has been arranged for him. Tl
start from Washington was mndo quiet
nnd few knew of the delegate's departur-
St. . Paul will bo the first objective point
iho party. There the party will bo mot li
Archbishop John Ireland , who will uutei-
tain them for n sufficient time to pormtt th
foreign visitors to study the country mid ii-

spoct Thomas university , whloh.ls under tl
care of Archbishop Ireland.

When the little company resumes its to
it.th westward , it will bo installed In the sum

tuons private car of James J. Hill , the pro
up dent of the Great Northern road , which

has tendered for the use of the trnvoloi-
Mr. . Hill and Archbishop Ireland will rcmii
with Mgr. Satolll during the continuance
the trip. Although not a Roman Cathol
President Hill and the archbishop of
Paul are on the most lutlmato terms. It
said that Me. Hill gnvo ?500,000 toward t
building of St. Thomas seminary.

The next stop will ba nt Helena , Mon
whore a few days will baj asscd. Aft

(jo leaving Helena , the Yellowstone park will
loJ.

- visitcdand worj object of interest will
shown to the delegate In that plcturoiq-
tract.J.U

. Leaving Yellowstone bohlad , t
to-

ne
party will return to Helena , proceed !

thoiico to Spokane. They will then contin
still further west , making short stops

enm Heuttlo , Tacoma and Pugut lound , Th
!
m3t far it has not been determined whether th
im-

of
will visit the cities of California. , but It-

prolmblo that the Journey will bo extend
to San Francisco. Unless the program

in(3 chanced cnrouto , the Italian archbishop a
( his friends will not find their way east un-

Ihoun-

ils

mlddloof August-
.It

.

is said lo bo within the realm of pos
, billty that Mgr, Satolll may undertake

to-
IIo

important work while Journeying at his Ic-

uro from pluco to placo. This work may
the establishing of Catholic Italian colon
in sparsely settled districts , after the mi-
norto of the Irish colonies founded by An
bishop Ireland , which have proved succc-
fullOt beyond the expectation ot their found

11-

1on

-

Nn Cortllloutei Yet Culled 1or.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 17. The Clearing IJoi

, did not today Issue the usual detailed wcol
rd , bank exhibit , but only what Is known as I

on , consolidated statementcomprising the to
rd-

.id

. showings of the banks. Information as
the applications by banks for loan coi-
I- IUnites is withhold. U is understood that
certificates have yet boon issued but tl
some of the stronger banks will call
them early next wcolf to pavu the way

rstJ-

UIl
the banki actually in need of thorn-

.Dluicil

.

; at Hocvute of u Ituu.-

Biiowxwoot
.

vas ) , Tex. , Juno 17. The City ]

the llitnal bank of Brownwood has closed
ual doors. A run on the bank was begun t
von j continued until it was compelled to close

ATHLETES JUS'L FOR FUN

Sport Furnished by Sturdy Y6ung Men for

the Plcanua it Afford-

SATURDAY DOINGS AT Y , M , C , A , PARK

Homo Worthy Work Donn liy Uio Itnyn nt
the OrounilH Yc torilny ( laoil Hull ( liimo-

Iluttvcrn tlin Anioclitlim: ( nnd-

ttio Mnll Cnrrlom.

Young M cn's Christian association ath-
lotlo

-

day is becoming deservedly popular , ns
was evidenced yesterday aftomoon by the
argo and unthustasllo crowd that filled the

grand st.ind at the parK to overflowing and
occupied all avallablo space In the long row
of carriages of all descriptions that lined the
railing along thu west sldo of the bicycle
track.-

Thcso
.

field days are something of a nov-
elty

¬

, in that they are not designed to pro-

mote
¬

"sport" as It Is generally recognized ,

represented by professionals or soiulprofcs-
slonals

-

, but nro intended to gratify all who
desire" to participate in any gentlemanly
sport as lndlvldualssnnply and solely for the
fun of the thing and the attendant
exercise. Professionals nro not likely
to find there anything to in-

duce
-

a test of their powers , as no purses are
or will bo offered , but the park will furnish
nn abundance of pure and unadulterated
sport of the harmless kind. Kv6ry Satur-
day

¬

will find n number of ambitious young
athletes on the grounds ready to compote
for supremacy in all kinds of athletic games
and sports of a similar character to the pro-
gram

¬

that was offered yesterday.
Everything moved as if by clockwork , and

each number 011 the program was called Just
on the dot as arranged for beforehand , caus-
ing

¬

no tedious waits , but on the other-hand
calling forth highly complimentary expres-
sions

¬

regarding the management. The
Young Men's Christian nssoclatlbji band , a-

new musical organization , appeared |n puu-
lle

-

for the first time and added not a little to-

thu enjoyment of the afternoon. It now
numbers a dozen pieces , nnd the member-
ship

¬

Is constantly growing , promising before
the opening nf another season to bo as largo
us any of the musical organizations of thu-
city..

Tout ! ot Phynlcnl 1rnwnii.
The result of the various tests of strength ,

nglllty nnd skill on the program yesterday
afternoon was as follows :

Hitch and kick : ISntrics E. U. Morgan
nnd F. T. MeCounell. Won by Morgan , who
touched the mark at eight feet ten inches.

The tumbling was solely an exhibition ,

no points being scored , and was highly
creditable to the participants , Messrs. Hold ,

Meyers , Vail , Murray , Tuflleld , O'Neill and
Stcinhauser.

The polo vaulting brought out W. U-

.Nicholas.
.

. F. T. McCouucll , It. E. McKclvy
and E. H. Morgan. Nicholas captured the
honors , clearing at eight feet six inches.

Tennis was next on the program , and the
doubles playing were Young and Fosbenner
against Cullingham and Battlu. They did
not finish their work until late In thu after-
noon

¬

, the latter pair winning by the follow-
ing

¬

scorn : 0-4 , 80.
Morgan , Volkardt , Schcpp , Nicholas , Pleak ,

McConnell and Sheldon comotod for the
honors in the high jumping contest , and
Morgan walked away with the plum , clear-
ing

¬

the string at five feet live inches.
The horizontal bar work was another lot

of pretty exhibition work , no scoring being
dono. Vail. Tullleld , Dale , Henry nnd Nich-
olas

¬

took part , and performed a number of-
jj feats that elicited liberal applause.-

Wood.
.

. Chambers , MeCoanell , Schell , Mor-
gan , Nicholas and Sheldon started in the
100-yard dash , and once more Morgan scored
a victory , this time in cloven seconds.-

Somu
.

lllcyvln Sprinting ,

The quarter-mile bicycle race brought o'u-
tPixloy , Holton , Condon , Mulhall , Borglum
Cully and Potter. They rounded the foui
lap track at a pace that spqko well for the
now oval course and for their own pedaling
powers , Condon winning in thirty-eight sec
onds.

Woods , Osborne , Montgomery , Chambers
Schell , Anderson and McEwing lined up foi
the half milo run ami scratched Just at n

lively rate for two minutes and forty sec-
onds , when Wood crossed the line with the
rest of the pack close at his heels.

The same field of bicyclers glided out foi
another whirl around the track , this tiuu
for a half milo dash , which Condon capturec-
as before , this time in 1:15.

Five ir.inutus later , Barmnn , Allen , Mul
hall , Sancha , Cully , Condon , Borglum am-
Daxon tackled the mllu dash , and the foui
time spin around the ellipse dcllghtci
the crowd immensely , bringing back thi
good old days when thousanos nlghtlj
shrieked themselves hoarse at the Coliseun
over the performances of Jack Prince , Ton
Eck , Ashiiiger and "tho soldier. " Barnun
showed a clean pair of hcols to the field , am
finished the mile at a rattling- clip in 3:0-
flat. .

lint nnd Itall-

.At

.

-1 o'clock came the ball game , botweei
the mail carriers and the "assassination1-
nino. . They wore variously attired iu n inu-
ltipliclty of uniforms , but the friends of th
players professed to recognize them as foi
lows :

Young Men's Christian Association Al
bolt , L. I. , catcher ; McIColvoy , third ; Wil
kens , short ; Waltcmoycr , right ; Tuffiolil
left ; Morgan , center ; Gibsonsecond ; Angell
first ; Burns , pitcher.-

Mnll
.

Carriers Tracy , loft ; Rollins , short
McGroivy , second ; Ticknor , first ; Br.-.dj
third ; Ahmanson , center ; Herslop , right
Graham , catcher ; Hoguo , pitcher.-

Delicti
.

the Conscientious .Scorer-

.A

.

conscientious effort was inado to kco
the official score , but the supply of scor
curds was insufficient to chronicle all tin
plays nnd lacK of plays. "Spud" Farris
umpired , nnd allowed the fun to continu
until his conscience began to trouble him , u-

it nlways does Just about meal tlmo. Who
It began to prod him so that ho couldn' '

stand it any longer , ho solemnly declare
the twenty-seventh man out , and broke fa
the nearest car. The gatekeeper Hipped
penny to dccldo the game , und declared tha
the "assassination" boys had won by a scor-
of 10 to I) . Not n soul disputed It , and tli-
ununlformly uniformed young men put 01

the clothes that know them in the dail
walks of life nnd went homo happy.

Next Tuesday evening at 7 : ! !0 the nttrai-
tlon at the park will bo a game of baskc
ball , and another crowd is booked. It ma-
bo stated to the unlnlatod that basket ba-
Is foot ball with the principal foot ba
feature left'out. Tackling is barred and tli
participants can reasonably hope to escu |
being maimed or disfigured for Ilfo. Tli
goals are baskets mounted on twelve-foe
poles nt either end of the grounds and tti
game is full of interest and players froi
start to finish.

Tomorrow afternoon lion , Charles A , GOJ
will deliver an address ut the open nir meo-
ing at the park. Good inuslo will bo in a-

tendance , although the association band wl
not be present , owing to the non-arrival
expected music from New York. All ai
invited to attend.-

Y.

.

. AI. I AT1II.KTK3-

.Kploiulld

.

Tlmo Knjoycil ut Their Fort Ca-

lioun I'lcnlc.-
At

.
0:80: n. m. yesterday n train convoyii

about 400 people left the Webster Stro
03 depot to attend the first picnic under tl
till

¬ auspices of the young Men's Institute ,
- thu afternoon at 1:150 another train , bearli

about 200 pcoplo , loft the sumo station. J
the excursionists had in vlow a dolight-
foutofdoor recreation at Fort Calhoun ,
place made by nature the brightest ni

so-

ly
most pleasant resort for that purpose , j
Fort Calhoun the committee In charge hi
everything lnreadlness-
of

for the amusemo
neal the multitudo. E
to-
tl

graciously shown to all ; refreshments wo
- served on the grounus. A largo platfoi

ne-
at

was erected for dancing , and those who c

sired to participate readily gave thomsolv-
ut''or-

'or
to that manner of pleasure.

Possibly the main feature of the nf terno
was contests in nthlotlo sports , which we
exciting and Interesting throughout. T
following is a list of thu winners :

Throwing fifty-six pound weight : WInt
Joseph llyrno. distance eighteen (oat elov
Inches ; 1)) . I , Kunu , tllstanco sixteen (cot 11

. niches , second.a < I'uttliiL'blxtoen pound shot : Winner Jose
llyrnc , dlitanco ihlrty-throo (not teu lucli

vJo44ol , dNInnco twcnljr-nlno foot ten
Inohpt , second-

.Throning
.

It.iia Ipnl ? (mid Shnnnhnn , 115-

Jo
yurili , lint ,

100 yards free for nil pph llyrno won.
lOOyitnls.-YoiitiR Mo ' Instlluto moinlKjrsl-

.I.TrncyI'r.ink Hulllvnn won E. second ,

IlurdlorncoiS' . . .too-

ftcrnml.
ol won , J. D. Sulllvnn

. -
Hop , Sinn nnd Jump : Joseph llyrno won.

43 foot , Joivtol .snrond , 40 foot.
Mlle race : ! . DiSulllvnn won , l''rank'8tftloys-

econd.
'

.

ItiinnliiR Itlati.Iuinp : Joseph won , B

fool 3 InoliosV. . Joosol second , 5 cent 2 Inches.-

A
.

great deal of Interest "was manifested
Iwth by the competitors nnd auditors , nil the
contests aroused the most intense fooling of-

a pleasant kind , -many of them wore very
closely won nnd sqitiJ had to bo contested
for again. The cotmlutltors were of the best
specimens of physical manhood nnd they
were all in it to win , as was certainly no-

tlccablo
-

by the energy nnd vim shown to be-
come

-

the possessors of the valuable prizes
offered.-

To
.

sum up the entire particulars of the
day It Is eminently worthy of mention to ex-
press

¬

the highest praise to' the Young Men's
Institute for being nblo to place at the dis-
posal

¬

of the people nn excursion that is as-
suredly

¬

devoid of any incident that woultl
effect unlimited praise. Every ono declared
It to bo the best outing they over had.

NATIONAL I.K : ( l.YMI'.-

S.ntulmrn

.

( lot * Homo nuil HrrnlM Her Io -

IMK Hlri-nk on (Jlnvnlmul-
.PiTTsnuito

.

, Juno 17. The panic today was
the most exciting seen on the homo grounds
this season. Beckloy's terrific batting was
a feature and his homo run In the ninth won
thogamo. Attendance 4500. Score :

I'ltt.sburg . . 0 8
Cleveland. 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 U 7

Hits : I'lttsbiirg , 8 : Clavalnnd , 0. Errors :

I'ltlshurg , 'J ; Uluvolund , 3. Karned runs :

PlltsburR. G : riovclaml , : ) . Dntturlcs : Ktllcn
and Miller ; Young and .humo-

r.llainnuiiiil
.

Ono Out of "Murk-

.Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Juno 17. The Washington !)

hit Baldwin at thu right time today' and
defeated the Now Yprke before 4,500 spec ¬

tators. Score :

Now York. 100002020 D

Washington . 0 . 7
lilts : Now York , 8 : . Washington. 10. Errors :

Now York , 2 ; Washington , 1. Earned runs :
Now York , 0 ; Washington , 1 , Butteries : Ituld-
wln

-
and Mlllfgan ; l-'arrell nud Meukln-
.1'oiirloen

.

InnliiRK nt I'lillndelphln.P-

iHLAiiCLi'iiiAj
.

Juno 17. Philadelphia won
n great game from Baltimore In the four-
.centh

-
Inning today. Hawko's pitching was

niagnillccnt and his support was gullt-
sdgod

-
, the three errors being excusable-

."arsoy
.

pitched equally well , six of the ten
ills credited to his opponents being iiiad in-

ho first four innings , when they scored
heir four runs. Score :

Millndelphla. . 100020010000020lal-tlmore. 102 10000000000 4
lilts : Philadelphia , !) ; llaltlmoro , 10. Errors :

Mitladulpliiu , 2 ; Iliiltlmiin1 , 2. Earned runs :
i'hlladelplilu. 2 ; llalllmore , 2. llatterle.s :

Carsey and Clements ; llawUe and Itoblnson.H-
DSTON

.
, Juno 17. Hdston-Hrooklyii game

..vn.s postponed on account of rain.
Six to Five.

The Nonpareil Juniors defeated the Maple
31ty Juniors in a hot. ten-inniug game "at
Nonpareil park yesterday. Following is the
score :

Noiiuarlnl Juniors. . . . . .. 0 0 ((1 0 0 0 3 0 'J 0 0 1 0-

MwrloClly Junior * . . . . . , U U U ( I 0 0 ( I u : i 0 I ) 0fii-
Hj Nommrliil JunlorH , Mnlioiixy and Mo-
Jliiulo

-
City OlUlloi8. Lnnily nnil O'Kull-

l.Twoliane
.

hlln : Oiilnlan. Saurllluu hltH : Sliua ,

lrnckoiit : McAulilli.Ui'io'Nelll , 7. Umpire , Tom
.

*

tliu Tcaiui.-
Lynch.

.

Crlrkot Mutch YeH

English againstSi-otch cricket match
was played yesterday afternoon on the new
ground of the OmahajbrlchetclubatSpcncei
and Twentieth streeis. The first mateh this
season between these teams was played n
week ago , and resulted after a remarkably
close 'game , in a viytory foritho Scotch team
by the very small majority of three runs.
The Englishmen ,

" thirstpil ,for rovcnge' and
they ob'tiiincd it easiljYJis will lie seen from
the score. VTho 'English victory was
secured mainly by the excellent bat-
ting of Hart , who scored forty-one
runs , which is thu highest iudtuidua
wcro nmuo by any member of the club this
season , Mr. Taylor having previously holt
the honor. Mr. Hart went in first wickel
dawn and was ninth man out , having showi
excellent defensive cricUet. Mr. G. Vaughati
was at his best with the ball and secured
eight wickets for eight runs , a splendid per-
formance , and ho fully maintained his repu-
tation as the best bowler , not only of Omaha
but of the west. The score is as follows :

KNOLISII TKAM.-

II.

.

. W. Taylor , st. A (Javln , b. Kolm. 1-

G.

-

. II. Vnughnn. u. Mtlir , b. Drown. (

E. Hart , b. liobb. 4
W. I ; . Vaugliau.runout. !

11. Now. b. W. Gavin. .. 1 !

( J. E. Wilson , b. W.UavIn. ,.W. Howell. b. Itobb.A.S.OIonvo , runout..i.( '. .T. Smith , not out. . . . . :

J. E. Floranco , b. Uohli.O. F. Truiimn , b. W. Unvln.Extras. -.Total. . . .. lei
SCOTCH TCAM.-

A.

.

. Lnurlo , c. O. Vnughan.A.U. llrown , run out.J. Crulckslmnk. b. O , Vnughun.A. Onvln , b. 1 Vnuglmn.A. Hobb , b. O. Yaughun.anvln.c.Vllson.b.Ci. . Vnughiin. li-
A. . W. Anderson , c. Ulunvo , b. U. Vaughau. . .
1) . Johnson , not out.( J. Guild , c. Flornnco. b. G. Vnughan.J , Gardner, c. Now , b. G. Yaugliuu.J. Mulr.c. Howell , b. Gloavo.Exlius.Total. 2

The Omaha Cricket club Is nogotlatln
with Denver for a match game hero on th-

4th of July , and If they can bo secured a
excellent contest is assured , for Denver ha
several strong players , and Omaha has novo
mot with defeat._

Coming Iicrn >na.
The Lincoln and Kearney lacrosse clul

cross sticks tomorrow nt Kearney for th
? tate championship , nnd as both teams nr-

in fine trim nnd hoih eager to win , a line an-
rnst struggle Is expected.

The Omahas go to Kearney on July
when a great game will bo put up and th-
Omahas. will attempt to wipe out their di
feat of last fall. The Omahas practice thl
afternoon oh thu Council Bluffs fair groun
and a good turnout Is requested , Practlc
will bo hold'ovory' night nt Twenty-four !
ana St. Mary's avenue. Everyone is n
quested to attend practice-

.Iiaued

.

a Dell.
The Nonpareil Juniors challenge the For

Omaha Juniors for ai'' game to bo played a

Fort Omaha , July ''Jil'n't 3 o'clock , for fJ
slao. Please auswor1 through this pupcr o

address
' "WILLIAM 0. LYMAN.

Captain Nonpareil'' JtJnlors , 1033 South PI
tccnth street. J i ; n-

Vnlliyrloi W.on AKUII.|
LONDON , Juno 17>uTho regatta of Ui

Royal Yacht club wiield today over tli

usual course of the "lo of Wight. Thot
was a good brcczo the cast , The Vn-

kyrlo won , the Hrj uuiia ( the prlnco i

Wales' yacht ) seof *; ) , and the Satan !

third. T-

tYnlo'i by u'l.area Majority.
New Yoiiu , Juno'lVAScoro' :

Ynlo. 3 9-r8 l 4 0 1 1-

I'rlucotou
1-. . . . 0 0 412 0-

t the Fair.
CHICAGO , Juno l j ISpeclal Tolopram

THE BEB. ] A table of paid admissions
the fair since the opening May l.lncludli
yesterday , shows the total attendance
have been 3,000,86S , as follows :

First week , 1 toO. . . .. 254,5-
.Second week. May 7 to IS. 215,6
Third week. Muy 14 o20 . 307.1
Fourth week , Muy 21 to 27.. 370.7

Fifth week , Muy 2d lo Juno 3. . .577.-

8Tolal for May. ,. 1,734,4-
filxth

,

week , Juno 4 to 10. 001,0
Juno 11. 71.U
Juno 12. . . , , . 75.8
Juno la ' 04,4
Juno 14 ' 83,4
Juno 15. . . 200,7
JUUO 10 , . , . t ! "MM tM 62,7

"nThe fair'wdi'cibVo'd BunddyV
144,8,

Ills Debt * Itoie With Htm.-

LEAVESWOUTII

.

, Juno 17 , Lieutenant W.
Fox of the regular army , who rose from t
ranks , has disappeared , leaving debt *
every direction ,

STILL BADLY MIXED

FIRST 1AOB. |

reported elected , was defeated by Herr
Plot-eke , national liberal. The government
gained the scat of the opposition.-

Hamoln
.

Now ballot necessary between
Farmer Hlrseh , national liberal , nnd Herr
Breln , social democrat. The last deputy
was n national liberal.-

Molnlngon
.

Now ballot necessary between
Dr. Pascho , national liberal , and Herr
Weight , Richtcrlst. The last deputy was n
radical who voted against the bill ,

Halberstadt Now ballot necessary bo-

twr.cn
-

Hans Rympau , national liberal , nnd-

Hcrr Dahlcr , soclnl democrat. Rympau was
the last deputy.-

Vnrol
.

Now ballot necessary between
Paul Hug , social democrat , and Hlbert-
Traeger , Richtcrlst. Tracger was the last
deputy.

Thorn Now ballot necessary between
Hcrr von Siaskl , Pole , and Herr Krahmor ,

conservative. Siaskl was tno last deputy-
.Sowlbrueckrn

.

Now ballot necessary be-

tween
¬

Councillor Adt , conscrvntlvo nnd na-

tional
¬

liberal cartel , und Prof. Rcob ,

clerical , Adt was the last deputy-
.Gennershclm

.

Now ballot necessary bo-

twcun
-

Herr Bruculngs , national liberal , and
Mayor Baun an , clerical. Bruculngs was the
last deputy.-

Ivrcutznach
.

Now ballot necessary be-

tween
¬

Prof. Cuny , national liberal , and Count
von Hompcsch , clerical. Cuuy was the last
deputy.

U 111 ll.ivo to Vote Again-

.Klsach
.

Now ballot necessary between
Herr Cassehnan , Rlchtorlst radical , aim Dr.
von Ostcu , national liberal. Tito lust deputy
was n radical who voted against the bill , i-

Laucnbcrg Now ballot necessary between
Hcrr BornstorIT , free conservative , and Herr
Loscho , social democrat. The last repre-
sentative

¬

was a radical who voted against
tha bill-

.Lor.ilch
.

Nowballot, necessary between
Pastor Schulcr. clerical , and Dr. Bhinkcn-
born , national liberal. The last deputy was
n clerical.-

Glogau
.

Now ballot necessary between
August Maagcr , radical unionist and Hcrr-
Brcschau , conservative.-

Maagor
.

was the last deputy and voted for
the bill-

.Nuumberg
.

New ballot necessary between
Julius Gueiithcr , national liberal , and Hcrr
Hoffman , social democrat. Guenther was
the last deputy-

.KcnslngcnLaur
.

Now ballot necessary be-

tween
¬

Councillor Xandor , national liberal ,

nnd Frelch Schaettegcii , clerical. The last
deputy was a clerical-

.Passau
.

Now ballot necessary between
Herr Wikncr. peasants agrarian Ica.Jrue , and
Herr Pichler , clerical. The last deputy was
n clerical.-

Molshcitn
.

Froiherer Xorn von Btilach ,

conservative , elected to succeed hlmscn.-
Sohwotz

.

Otto Holtz , free conservative ,

elected to succeed himself.
Another Cain lor the Oni] llloii-

.Frankentehi
.

Naobbeil , radical against
the bill , elected to succeed Count von Caha-
marc , clerical , who voted for the bill. This
is a seat lost to thu government-

.Lubliuit
.

Carl Mctzncr , clerical , elected
to succeed himself.-

Neisso
.

Further returns show that Albert
Horn , the Liebcr clerical , was elected-

.Saar
.

Louis Herr Rocrcii. radical , elected-
.Danauwwurts

.

Parson Wilderger , clerical ,

elected to succeed himself-
.Illerstun

.

Pastor Reiudlo , clerical , elected
to succeed himself.-

Ruppoissweiler
.

Dr. SImonis , Alsatian
and ugainst the bill , elected to succeed
himself-

.Labaiu
.

Don von Gustot , conservative ,

elected to succeed himself.-
Konots

.

Herr Wolszloigcr , Polo , elected to
succeed himself ,

Ostproignitz Hcrr Von Dallwitz. consrvat-
ivo.

-
. elected to succeed a radical who voted

air.iinst the bill. This is a government gain.
Great Sterlltz Dr. Stephen , clerical ,

elected to succeed a radical who voted
against the bill-

.Lcobschutz
.

Florlan Kioz , clerical , elected
to succeed himself.-

Witzhoc
.

Gustav Thompson , independent
liberal , elected to succeed himself-

.Slonuand
.

Count von Holstciu , elected to
succeed himself.-

DntValeil
.

the K-nllcnl.
Kiel HerrLlogon , social democrat , elected

to succeed a radical who voted tigainst the
bill.

Timber - Blschofschoim Froihorcr von
Bueol , clerical , elected to succeed himself-

.Kaufoeuren
.

Mayor Schoell , clerical ,

elected to succeed a clerical.-
Dillingeii

.

Hcrr Xott , clerical , elected tc
succeed a clerical-

.Homburp
.

, Bavaria Dr. von Marquardcn ,

national liberal , elected to succeed u mi-

tioual liberal-
.Gcilenkirchoii

.

Franz Hitzo , clerical ,

elected to succeed himself-
.OburBaruil

.

Now ballot necessary be-
tween Herr Piiull , conservative , and Hcrr
Brims , social democrat. The last deputy
was a radical , who voted against the bill-

.Schwcidnltz
.

Now ballot necessary be-
tween Hcrr Sowald , government cartel , and
Herr Goellnor , Rlchterist. The last deputy
was a radical-

.Rattibor
.

Now ballot necessary between
Frank , conservative , and Robota , Polo. Tin
last deputy was n Polish clerical , who held
out ugainst thu bill-

.Irrerlohn
.

Now ballot necessary between
Ilcrr Lcnziuaiin , Richtcrist , and Hcrr Hopp-
stacker , national liberal. The last duputj
was n radical who voted against the bill-

.SinshoimBreitcn
.

Now ballot nccossari
between Count Douglass , conservative am-
iFreiheror von Moutlngor , clerical. Douglass
was the last deputy.-

Alsafcld
.

Now ballot necessary botwcei
Dr. Backhaus , national liberal , and Kdltoi
Zimmerman , anti-Semite , against the bill
Zimmerman was thu last deputy ,

Bcnsholm New ballot necessary botwcei
Ferdinand Sclpio , national liberal , las
deputy nnd Herr Hcrsehal anti-Semite.

Will Yolo AKUIII ut Illngfii ,

Blngon Now ballot necessary botwcei
Herr Traogor. RIchtorist nnd Ravcm-us
national liberal. The last deputy wns Lud-
wig Bambergor , who voted against the bill
"but slnco the vote has favored passing tin
measure. Bambcrger retired , hu said , 01

account of advanced ago-
.Blttorlleld

.

Now ballot necessary be-

tween Herr Bauormolstor , conservative , am-

Ilcrr Albrcuht , social democrat. The las
deputy was a radical against thu bill ,

Ruegon-Strahlsund Now ballot ncccssarj
between Herr von Kcndull , free conscrva
live , und Baron von Langon , conservative
nntl-Soinlto. Kendall was the last deputy

Leobau Now ballot necessary botweoi-
Oldenburg , conservative , and Dr. Ricpul-
kowskl , Polo ami last deputy.-

Murlenwedder
.

Now ballot necessary be-

twcon Herr von Domlmiriki , Polo and las
deputy , and Buddonbrock , conservative.-

Malebin
.

Now ballot necessary botweci
Carl Momsen , Richtcrist , and Herr Schwartz
social democrat. Count von SchluliTun , con
sorvatlvo , was the last deputy. The govern
uiont therefore will lose n sent hero. Cat
Momscn is the son of Prof , Monsen ,

Kronach Now ballot necessary botwco
Herr Stocckor , clerical and Herr Zinnei
Peasants Agrarian league. The last doput
was a clerical.-

Hintoln
.

Now ballot necessary botwoei
Ludwig Werner , anti-Somlto , against th
bill and Mortens von Buttlor , clurlcalcon-
survatlvc. . Werner was the last deputy.-

Opholn
.

Herr Wolny , clerical , elected t
succeed Count Ballesstrom , clerical , wh
voted for the bill ; a loss for the go vert-
uiont ,

Braunbcrg Councillor Krebs , clorlca
elected to succeed a clerical.-

Ho
.

Will Kucocecl Himself-
.Stendall

.

Herr von Jngowokconscrvatlvi-
oloctcd to succeed himself-

.NeustadtOpholn
.

Herr von Cytronows-
kclerical.elected to succeed Count Ma-

tuscbka , clerical , who voted for the bill. .

government loss
Sturiiborg Boltr , conservative , elected I

succeed Prof , von Boor , radical. A goveri-
mcnt gain-

.Stallupohnen
.

Herr von Spcrbcr , co-
iservatlvo elected to succeed hlmjolf.-

in
.

Aluhach Pastor Oaerlo , clerloal , oloctc-
II to succeed Frclhercr von Pfcttcu , cleric

who voted for the bill , probably n loss for
the government ,

Cologne district Herr Plngon , clerical ,
elected to succeed a clortcal-

.MIlltschTrobnlU
.

Sall.ich , conservative ,
elected to succeed u free conservative.-

Dlllenburg
.

IK-rr Hoffman , national lib-
cral

-

and conservative ! cartel , succeeds a
radical , A government gain.

Moors Herr Fitzen , clerical , re-elected ;
no change.-

I.yk
.

Hcrr Stcliitnnun , conservative ,
elected to succeed himself-

.NoustndtDani'.li'
.

' Her von Jnntn Polozyh-
ski , Pole , elected to succeed himself.-

Knlau
.

Frolhcror von Manteuffol , con-
servative

¬

, roelectcd-
.PrussianHolland

.

Dount Dobna , consorv
alive , elected ; no chango.-

Dels
.

Herr von Kardoff , tcelectod.-
Mnnsfeld

.

Ernst Lcuschnor , free con-
sorvatlvo.

-

. reelected.-
Ostcrodo

.

Stoln , conservative , elected to
succeed Count von Schuleborg , Guelph.-

No
.

Stolp Will , a conscrvatlvo , elected ; no
chango-

.Glatlz
.

Herr Hartmann , clerical , elected ;
chango-

.Noumarkot
.

, Bavaria Mayor Liorgos , cler-
ical

¬

, reelected.-
Hclllgcnbel

.
Crooben , conservative ,

elected. This scat was vacant at the tlmo-
of ttio last reading-

.Falkoiibarg
.

Hcrr Huobrlcb , clerical ,

elected. No change ,

Giihrau Count Gamier , conservative , re-
elected.-

Hrlcg
.

New ballot necessary.-
Randow

.
New ballot necessary.-

Nc.umarkot
.

. (Silesia ) Now ballot neces ¬

sary.Outah Now ballot necessary.-
Sehleswig

.

Now ballot necessary-
.OsteroJcElnbeck

.
Now ballot necessary

between Herr von Toren , national liberal ,
nnd Count von Schnlciibnrg , Guelph-

.Iflhr
.

Now ballot necessary between
clerical and democrat. The last deputy was a
clerical.-

Hersfold
.

Now ballot necessary between
clerical , peasants Agrarian league and
national liberal. The last deputy was a
clerical-

.Allcnstcln
.

Now ballot necessary be-
tween

¬

HaekowskI , clerical , and last deputy ,

and von Wohlszlegler , Polo-
.Merburg

.
Now b.illot "necessary botwcon

social democrat and Uichtcrlst. Last deputy
was a radical who voted against the bill-

.IlcrlHrt
.

IIHiiinrck Klootoil-

.Jcriehow
.

Latest returns show that Count
Herbert Bismarck , agrarian candidate , has
a clear majority over all and is elected-

.Saargemucnd
.

Pastor Colbus , Alsatian ,

elected ID succeed an Alsatian.
BcutowHuiunelsburgMajor von Massow ,

conservative , roclccted.-
DoutschcKron

.

Herr Gamp , conservative ,
roolected.-

Daun
.

Herr Nols , clerical , for the bill , re-
elected.-

Seh
.

rlmm Herr Kuhdlki , Pole , rooloctod.-
Gcstrow

.

Count von Schlleffon , conscrvat-
lvo.

¬

. roeleotod-
.Plcss

.

Conrad , clerical , succeeds n clerl-
al

-
who voted for the bill ,

Elbiiig Herr von Puttkamer , conscrva-
ivc

-
, re-elected.

Prussian Stargard Herr von Kalstciii ,

'olo , reelected.-
Geldenn

.

Ilcrr Marcous , clerical , ro-
ilectcd.-

Ivompcn
.

Frcctzen. clerical , reolcctcd-
.MuelhauscnErf

.

urt Now ballot ucces-
ary

-

between Herr Aeustergerllng , social
'emocrat , and IClomin , free conservative.-

UL.IIMS

.

OFdUUl ) TKAVHKIt-

S.upcrliiliiiiluiit

.

Collilj'rt ] > ecl < li n Ignored
l y ihn Lincoln District ll iril.-

LINCOI.X

.

, .June 17. [Special Telegram to
'an BIK. ] lu spite of the recent promulga-
ion by State Superintendent Goudy of his
fficial opinion that newly elected Boards of
Education arc entitled to elect the teachers
'or the year ensuing next after their elcc-
Ion , the Lincoln district board mot last night
i executive session and elected almost a-

omplcto force. The members claim that it is-

.citing .so late that there is danger that the
jood teachers will bo called elsewhere and
t is oxpeeted that the now board , which will
e installed at the lirsl meeting .in July , will

ratify tonight's election.
The board decided that thorn will bo nine

iml a half months of grammar schools , be-

ginning
¬

SuDtembcr1. . Examinationsof
oachers will bo held August III and Septem-

ber
¬

1 , ami all teacher.- ; must submit thereto.-
It

.

was decided to engage W. P. Bowcn ,

director of physical culture in the State
university , to give lesions to teachers for
ho benefit of the pupils. The night schools

will begin October aj.: The bo.irJ had a-

loatcd and labored discussion over the qucs,1-

011
-

of public kindergartens , and it was
Inaily decide. ! to establish a system com-
.irising

-

. three schools and six teachers iu dif-
ferent

¬

portions of the city.

11 ink F.iihlfH ut I'.ir.HiMis , Klin.-
PAHSOXS

.

, Kan. , .luuo IT. The city bank of-

Angell , Matthowsan & Co. , of this city mailo-

in assignment yoslcrJay. The liabilities
are bof.vccn5120,000 aii-1 $ l iOUJ. The iirm
has turned over f-'CiJjOUJin real estate to sat-
isfy

¬

its creditors.O-
SWEOO

.

, Junu IT. Angell , Matthowson &
Co. tiled a deed of assk'umout of all their
property last evening to C. L. (Jaldwoll.
The liabilities are .5100OSJ) ; assets not yet
known.

Drownctl III the ISl l.irjimlr.L-
AHAMII

.
: , Wyo. , Juno IT. [ Special Tele-

ijram
-

to Tin : BII : . ] Hoddlo Frary , the I-
Dyearold

-

son of H. D. Frary a harness maker
here , was drowned in the Uljj river
adjoining the city Uiis evening. Ho was in
swimming with a number of other boysx nnd
was taken under in : i sort of whirlpool , The
river is being dragged tor the body , but at a
late hour it had not been recovered.-

Huniilviul

.

to Din Tiiiilior.C-
AMDB.V

| | .

, Ark. , Juno IT. J. A. Nix nnd-

iVnna .larvla of Now Lowlsvlllo , Ark. , de-

sired
-

to marry , Tholr parents objected and
they agreed to die. Nix was to shoot Anna
and then himsrlf. Ho murdered her ami at-
tempted

¬

to suicide , but did nut Hiiccoud in
Indicting a fatal wound. Public feeling is
running high , ami tonight Nix was brought
hero tor safe keeping-

.r.uiil

.

Oulllxliiii In u Tiinnol.C-

AMKUON
.

, W. Va , , Juno IT. Freight trains
on liiiltlmoro & Ohio road , going thirty
miles an hour , sollidop head end on in the
Big Board Tree tiiunol grade early I his
morning , wrecking both engines and twenty
cars , piling them up In a crook. ICuginoor.i
Dean and Klnnoy. Fireman Fisher and two
other train men were killed.

McCoy Kiiniik * Out Iiyton.B-
UIU.INCITOX

.

, la. , Junu 17. ICarly this
morning Harry McCoy nnd Billy Laytan
pugilists , fought on a steamer a few miles u |
the river. McCoy was the vlutor M the
sixth round , knocking Layton out with ;i

blow on the chin , Neither man was pun
Ishod to any extent , A largo crowd ol
sports witnessed the mill-

.I'lood

.

mill .Muluir .
CIIICAIIO , Juno 17. The Columbian AUi-

lottc club has mutchoU Cal Flood of Aus-
tralla and Peter Maher for n tun round con-

test on Juno 20. The go Is to bo u prollmi
nary to the finish light between Hugl
Napier and Bobby Burns on that day ,

I'roferreil Drum tu Ntnrvliijjr.-

SCAMUOX

.

, Kan , , Juno 17. Charliu Wade , i

striking miner , living lu this city , committei-
nucldo yesterday by shooting him.iclf , Hi
remarked an hour before , that rather thai
staruo to death ho would kill hlmsulf , H
loft a young wife ,

Weekly llnnk ntutviiieiil.
New YOIIK , Juno 17. The bank statemcn

shows the reserve has decreased f5W4OOi
and loans have decreased 1,71)0,000 , am
deposits have decreased glU.llSU.OOU.. Tin
bunks now hold 13,777,000, in excess of legs
requirements.__

Town Swept liy lire.S-

CIUNTOX
.

, Pa. , Juno 17. The town o-

Dundoff , more than 100 years old , oxporlcn
cod thouorat Ilro in its history yesterday
A number of the best buildings wcro dc-

stroyod. . Loss flSO.OOO ,

Illiaitroui YVntur |mut lu Mexico ,

CITT or MEXICO , Juno 17. A watorspou
burst over the town of Utzcrniatlan at und
night , covorlijgl the place to a depth of fou-
feet. . Many we'o drowned and largo nun
bcrs rendered homeless.

THREE SUSPECTS ARRESTED

Adams County Offloinls Think They Have *

Oapturod Train Robbers , i
°

INDICATIONS OF THEIR GUILT

ThpjI.I veil Nonr fho Hceno of Ihn llcconf ,
llolil.ypjiml Arc KniMTii lo llnteI-

HsciiMeil the Sulked
rrovlouMjr.C-

OIININO

.

, In. , Juno 17. [Special Tologrixin n'-
to

'

Tnr. Br.R.J The sheriff of Adnms county , n
several PiiiKcrton dotoctlvcs and n posse of ;d-
rltlzcns this morning ati: o'clock arrested , at .ta
their homes near Nodaway. Frank Robinson ty-

nnd Newt and IxswtShields , and bellovo they ?H

now have the persons who held up the BurJo
lingtou train near Nodawny a week ngo.
The detectives have been shadowing thoin J"
for nearly n wook. Newt Shields has nlwnys V.
borne a bad reputation in that locality nnd Vr

has served n term In the penitentiary for j?
burglary. Robinson and Joe Shields nro .v
farmers.-

Thu
. 'VI

railroad officials express great confl-
ilcuco

-
,

that the men are the train robbors. 8
These men nro said to have tried to got JB'
others , notably a section bos * named GrandIn1
start , to go In on the project. They have had fcr

dynamite nbout their premises for some tlmu >-
nnd had iilanned to blow up the ICaglo hotel
In Brooks , whoso landlord , Marsh , hnd tcsll,5
lied against 0110 of them. They had nlso *?
planned to hold up a Brooks merchant ;*
named Tucker. A good many pottv crimes ?
have boenattrllinted to NowtShlolds , hut It'll
was not supposed ho would nsiiiro to trnlu )-
robbery. j.

Frank Robinson Is of a good family. Ills''
father is ono of the best esteemed farmers
of Adams county and ho lives on nnd works
his father's farm. The homo of Joseph
Shields is but a short distance through n
largo timber from the point where the train
was held up. j

County Attorney Blxby will bo assisted by
Hon. Smith Mul'herson for the railroad ,
Messrs Dale , Brown it Helling huvo been roi ,
tallied for the defense. The preliminary
examination has boon fixed for July 0. "

Think Somi-tlilni ; H'ns C'onnimloil. ,
AI.IIIA , la , , Juno 17. [ Special Telegram to ''j

Tun BKK. ] The body of George Kooutz , who t
committed suicide last week will bo exhumed '

and a post mortum held. Kooutz lived a few
nillos west of Lovoll , la. Some time ago n
woman came Into the community 'giving >

{

music lessons ami boarded at Koontz's giving
his wife lessons for her board. Kooutz be-
came

- '
leo intimate with the woman and his

wife left him. Koontz then look the musio .

teacher homo lo Kdilyvillo nnd returning *

purchased a bottle ot carbolic acid. Mrs. ,

Ivooiilz and her father went over to the J
hotito and found Koontz there with a revol-
vcr.

- ,'
. Ho called his wife but her father would

not let bur go , fearing ho would kill her. 1
After a few minutes ho came out and told t
them ho had taken carbolic nclil. Sinking ,
inlo a chair ho died almost inslnntly. This 'f
is thy story lold by Mrs Koontz. There
have been developed curious incidents iu the jcase which led to the post mortem. ,

uriitiily Onlitr llnnk I'lilluro.-
WATT.UI.OO

.

, la. , Juno 17. The First Na-

ionnl
-

bank of Grundy Center closed its
3oors this morning and notified Bank Kx-
miner Mel high that it could not do busl-

ic.ss

-

any longer. George Wells , who is sup-
osed

-

lo bo thu wealthiest man iu Grundy '

ouuty , is president of the bank , and Chris
'J. Shuler , cashier. The statement of the
omlitlon of the bank on May last , showed
hut it had ut that time deposits subject to

cheek to the amount of $1-1,701 7- ; demand
crtifieatcs to the amount of $'J7i >; ili.70 and
imo certificates amounting to $74,715.50-

.1'ho
.

capital stock of the bank was SAO.OOO

mil the surplusJOt M. The bank bad $1'--
)1 Invested in ihe hanking building and

;l.l00( ) in other real estate nnd mortgages.-
I'ho

.

suspension is ascribed to the payment
of a high ralu ol Interest and to unfortunate
oans. The bank llns becn'knovvn to bo In u-

ilmky condition for some time and the sui-
cnsiou

-
) caused no surprise.

Cut lixyoinl HU D.ptli.-
M.M.vniiN

.

, la. , Junu 17. [ Special Telegram
o Tin : Bin : . ] lleury Abbott , aged 12 years ,

was drowned iu Silver creek this evening.-
lo

.

was In swimming with other boys and
;ot beyond his depth. The body had not
jcon recovered at 0 o'clock.

( 'r.iuu RAPIDS , la. , Junu 17 , [ Special Tolo-
.ram

-

. . to Tin : Bii: : . | W. J. Orrot Maiiuukota ,

lookkecpor for the Klectrlc company , was
.Iruwned in tliorivur this evening while in-

jatlung. . The body has boon recovered ,

DCS MOINT.S , Juno IT. In the International
Good Templars convention totlav considera-
ble excitement was created by an attempt
if the Denmark delegates to have the con-
stitution

¬

moulded so as to permit the use of-
i malt drink known as white beer in their
country. The resolution providing for this
was voted down. Appeal cases wcro heard ti-

l
this afternoon.

> iuth of .Mm. .liilin r .

MAI.VIIIIX , In. , Juno 17. [ Special Telegram
(

to U'nr. Bin : . ] Thu wife of John Moore , an i ,

old resident ol' Mnlvurn , diuil at her homo to-

day.

-

. She leaves a husband nii'l seven chllJr ,

drcn , the yoiiiigost four weeks old. She will f-

bo buried nt 'J'abor tomorrow under thoi-
nusplcu.s of the Daughters of Ruuukah-

.Allnitl

.

ISurKlur ArrnHteil.
COUNI.NO , la. , Juno 17. [Special Telegram'-

to Tun Br.n. ] Sheriff Eldridgo arrested this
afternoon a man on the charge of burglary
committed In Oiuunwn , U'hu man had n ,
fine rovolvur and burglar's tools on hliO
person when arroslcd. .

Slums i.o.tit it.IN TOO nit.irr. v-

Kiillniii of tlin Itn.rlnn Iliirilmirn liuiMl'.i-
oturlni

- ( ,

; lloiuiniiiy , |J
RACISK , WIs. , Juno 17. The Ilnrlno Hardtt

ware Manufacturing company , with a capital
'

stoc-it paid up of IO,000| and employing : X)

men , made a voluniary assignment for the
benefit of Its creditor.todav. The exact
amount of liabilities Is not known , hut i-

vstalumoiit made by oniolal a few days ago to
the banks from whom additional loans were
asked , gnvo the dubts from .J'.tf.'i.OOO toS-

'iOO.OOO , anil the ns.iots , Including thu plant ,

at from ?GOWI( ) ( ) to VM.OOI ) , Thu oniccra de-

cline
-

to makun Htatiimnl) of thfi heaviest ;

creditors , but It is known that Riciuo hunks
are In for about $10,000 , and tlin amount la
pretty evenly divided between four banks ,

and the officials claim that Ihn concern was
making money , but it is known that aovural
years ago much money was mink lu working
u new invention nnd these loaan :! crippled
them ami the load was too much to carry
under the present condition of thu monuy
market.-

TlitiuBht

.

TluijVi'ro Hunk ltol > bnr .

CANUY , Kuu. , Juno 17- About " o'clock
Wednesday uftornoon llvo Indlnns , throa-

hnavlly urmod with Winchoatur.s nml ro-

volvurs

-

, rodu into town , The citizen * wcro-
on the alert nnd soon the bank was closed
nnd everybody ready to glvo thu visitors a
warm vccoptlou.

The thrno armed men worn cornered In-

Truskott's barn and when an officer wont to
them said that they wwo whisky poiidlcrs
from the Osugo country , and that 0110 of
thorn had killed a man and were rumilu ?
from the officers ,

Tutu ! Work l ItiiliimnkerM.-
MiNNKAt'OMH

.

, Kan , , Juno 17 , A fatal no-

cldont

-

occurred hero today during the bom-

bardment
¬

of the heavens by a number of-

ralnmaklng enthusiast * . Several dlschnrgo *

had been successfully made , when one of
the cannon in use exploded , Instantly kill-

ing
¬

S. F. Rodmond and fatally Injuring
Rufus Preston , Redmond was captain of a
company in the State militia at tins point-

.Ilruxllluii

.

ICnvuy An I von.
NEW Yonic , Juno 17. Baron do Rio Branco ,

General Corlnnucra , Rear Admiral Guilobel-

Sohoii

-

Caualcatl and Dr. Magnllaoss , all of
Brazil , were In the city todny. Baron Branco-
Is the envoy to President Clovohml to act us
arbitrator In the dispute between Brazil and
Argentina over the possession of the state'of
Pan num. The president has consented la
act as arbitrator.


